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Fonds Description

8.48 m of textual records and published materials.
ca. 730 photographs.
2 scrapbooks.
2 sound recordings.
Memorabilia.

Biographical Sketch

Professor of Classics at the University of British Columbia for many years, Harry Tremaine Logan was born on March 5, 1887, in Londonderry, Nova Scotia. He was educated at Vancouver High School; McGill University (Honours Classics, 1908); Oxford University (1908-11), where he was a British Columbia Rhodes Scholar; Presbyterian College (McGill, 1911-12); and New College Edinburgh (1912-13), where he studied Theology. Harry Logan and Gwyneth Murray met in Oxford in 1909 and were engaged to be married in 1911, when Logan returned to Canada. They were married in 1916, shortly after the 72nd Seaforth Highlanders arrived in England. Gwyneth Murray was born in 1888 in Oxford, England, daughter of Sr. James Murray, the editor of the Oxford English Dictionary. She attended Oxford University for a short time but later moved to Cambridge University where she studied mathematics and physics. From 1912 to 1916 she taught at the Perse School for Girls at Cambridge. Logan taught Classics at McGill University College of British Columbia from 1913-15 until his career was interrupted by war service. He later returned to Oxford where he received his Master’s degree in 1919. In 1920 Logan began teaching at the University of British Columbia where he was successively Instructor, Assistant Professor, Associate Professor, Professor of Classics and Head of the Department of Classics until 1952. Professor Logan left the University of British Columbia in 1936 to become Principal of the Prince of Wales Fairbridge Farm School, Vancouver Island, where he remained until 1945. In 1946 he became Acting General Secretary of the Fairbridge Society in London, England, and Secretary between 1947-49. He returned to the University of British Columbia in 1949. His many activities with the University include his senate membership (1930-48); Member of the Board of Governors (1941-46); Trustee of the B.C. Canteen Fund; Editor, UBC Alumni Chronicle; and, notably, author of the history of the university, Tuum Est (1958).

During World War I Logan served as a trooper in the King’s Colonial Cavalry and King Edward Horse in Oxford (1908-11). He was later with the 72nd Seaforth Highlanders of Canada and Canadian Machine Gun Corps (1915-18) as, successively, Lieutenant, Captain, and Major. He was mentioned in dispatches and won the Military Cross. In
1919 he prepared the official history of the Canadian Machine Gun Corps. He later commanded the 12th Canadian Machine Gun Brigade, Vancouver (1924-27), and the UBC Contingent, Canadian Officers Training Corps (1928-30), as Lieutenant Colonel. Harry Logan died in 1971.

Scope and Content

Fonds consists of correspondence, certificates, notes, photographs, printed materials, publications, diaries, minutes, financial materials, reports, the text of speeches, and manuscripts pertaining to Harry T. Logan and other members of the Logan Family. Fonds includes the diaries of John A. Logan, a pastor and Harry Logan's father. Fonds also includes Gwyneth Logan's work on the genealogy of the Logan family, as well as memorabilia from her university days and letters of condolence which she received on the death of Professor Logan.

Notes

File list available.

Selected photographs have been digitized and included in UBC Archives’ Historical Photograph Database (UBC 99.1)

The fonds came to the Archives in many different accessions. Originally Professor Logan himself turned over materials of antiquarian or university interest from time to time. A larger group of papers came in following the completion of Tuum Est. After the death of Professor Logan, his wife donated a few materials and at a later date the UBC Archives stored a group of the Logan papers for Barbara Tunis, daughter of the Logans. Some of the family materials were left with the Archives and others were taken by Mrs. Tunis to Ottawa. She returned some in small lots and donated one group to the Public Archives of Canada. A decision was made to integrate the main divisions of the fonds in 1979 as the fonds had been disarranged from any original order during its many transfers. The 1985 accessions have also been treated as one although they arrived at several different times.

At the request of the donor, access to some materials was restricted until 2004.

Military memorabilia items in folder 11-51 donated by Ryan Dutschman in March 2018.

Formerly restricted Fairbridge School materials were integrated into the rest of the fonds in 2021.
Series Descriptions

**Correspondence series.** - 1899-1971.
95 cm of textual records.

Series consists of incoming and copies of outgoing correspondence generated and received by Professor Harry Logan.

**Commonplace Books series.** - 1936.
5 cm of textual records.

Series consists of address books and diaries created by Harry Logan.

1 cm of textual records.

Series consists of minutes and proceedings pertaining to various boards and committees with which Harry Logan was associated.

19 cm of textual records.

Series consists of awards, certificates, and programs received and maintained by Harry Logan.

**Pamphlets series.** - 1898-1969.
10 cm of textual records.

Series consists of assorted pamphlets.

**Clippings series.** - 1903-1970.
16 cm of textual records.

Series consists of assorted clippings.

16 cm of published materials.

Series consists of assorted bulletins and newsletters.

Series arranged in alphabetical order.
Offprints series. – [n.d.]
2 cm of published materials.

Series consists of offprints of articles.

5 cm of textual records.

Series consists of ledgers, statements, and income tax materials pertaining to Harry Logan’s financial activities.

Manuscripts series. – [n.d.]
24 cm of textual records.

Series consists of manuscripts written by Harry Logan and others.

5 cm of textual records.

Series consists of examinations taken and given by Harry Logan.

44 cm of textual records.

Series consists of the notes of lectures given and attended by Harry Logan and pertaining to Classical Studies and Theology.

Notebooks series. - 1908-1916.
29 cm of textual records.

Series consists of notebooks written by Harry Logan as a student.

17 cm of textual records.
2 scrapbooks.

Series consists of the text of speeches given by Harry Logan, as well as notes, legal documents, and scrapbooks.

Includes digitized copy of 1950 speech by Logan on the occasion of the retirement of a number of UBC staff and faculty
44 cm of textual records and published materials.

Series consists of correspondence, diaries, minutes of meetings, proceedings, addresses, brochures, periodicals, clippings, pamphlets, financial materials, notes, manuscripts, and reports pertaining to Fairbridge Farm School. Series contains three subseries: Correspondence, Printed Material, and Study subseries.

At the request of the donor, access to some correspondence in this series was restricted until 2004.

Formerly restricted correspondence with former Fairbridge students and staff in Box 46 was integrated into the rest of the series in 2021.

21 cm of textual records.

Series consists of notes, correspondence, reports, and historical accounts pertaining to a history of the Canadian Machine Gun Corp. written by Harry Logan. Series contains two subseries: History and Correspondence subseries.

Military series. - 1918.
11 cm of textual records.

Series consists of commonplace books, minutes, certificates, pamphlets, brochures, clippings, programs, notes, and a handbook pertaining to Logan's interest in and involvement with the Military. Also included are a button from the 72nd Seaforth Highlanders and an identification bracelet from the 4th Battalion Canadian machine Gun Corps, Logan's World War I units.

81 cm of textual records and published materials.

Series consists of correspondence, minutes, programs, publications, pamphlets, manuscripts, and notes pertaining to Logan's involvement with University of British Columbia. Series contains three subseries: Correspondence, Miscellaneous, and Printed Material subseries.

21 cm of textual records.
Series consists of correspondence, minutes of meetings, pamphlets, clippings, programs, financial materials, reports, and the text of speeches pertaining to Harry Logan’s involvement with Psi Upsilon. Series contains six sub-series: Correspondence, Periodicals, Addresses of Members, Printed Materials, Financial Documents, and Literary Productions subseries.

**Associations series.** - 1952-1972.
32 cm of textual records.

Series consists of correspondence, printed material, minutes of meetings, and newsletters pertaining to various associations with which Harry Logan was affiliated.

**Tuum Est series.** - 1918-1965; predominant 1939-1950.
85 cm of textual records.
2 sound recordings.

Series consists of notes, proofs, and reviews pertaining to the history of UBC, *Tuum Est*, written by Harry Logan. Series also includes two sound recordings pertaining to bee farming and an address given to the Vancouver Poetry Society by Harry Logan (UBC AT-897 and AT-898).

2.65 m of textual records and published materials.
ca. 15 photographs.


**Photographs series.** - 1892-1970.
ca. 715 photographs.

Series consists of photographs pertaining to the Fairbridge Farm School, members of the Logan family, the Military, scenery, Psi Upsilon, and UBC.

Selected photographs from this and other series have been digitized and included in UBC Archives’ [Historical Photograph Database (UBC 99.1)](http://example.com)
File List

Box 1

CORRESPONDENCE

General Correspondence: Outgoing

1-1   Logan, B.E. and J.A.  Sept. 14, 1908-Nov. 28, 1919
       Atkins, Elmo    Sept. 22, 1909

Correspondence: Incoming and Outgoing

1-2   A – Z  1899-1913
1-3   A - Z  1914
1-4   A - Z  1915
1-5   A - Z  1916-19
1-6   A - Z  1920
1-7   A - Z  1921
1-8   A - Z  1922
1-9   A - Z  1923
1-10  A - Z  1924
1-11  A - Z  1925
1-12  A - Z  1926
1-13  A - Z  1927
1-14  A - Z  1928
1-15  A - Z  1929
1-16  A - L  1930
1-17  M - Z  1930
1-18  A - L  1931
1-19  M - Z  1931
1-20  A - Z  1932
1-21  A - Z  1933
1-22  A - Z  1934
1-23  A - E  1935
1-24  F - M  1935
1-25  N - Z  1935
1-26  A - I  1936
1-27  J - Z  1936
Box 2

2-1  A - Z  1937-39
2-2  A - Z  1940-45

Correspondence: Outgoing - Letterbook

2-3  July 28, 1945, Feb. 28, 1946

Correspondence: Outgoing - Letterbook - Notes - Discussion of Sale of Fintry

2-4  March 4, 1946, February, 1947

Correspondence: Incoming & Outgoing

2-5  A - Z  1946-49
2-6  A - Z  1950
2-7  A - Z  1951
2-8  A - Z  1952
2-9  A - L  1953
2-10 M - Z  1953
2-11 A - K  1954
2-12 L - Z  1954
2-13 A - Z  1955
2-14 A - Z  1956
2-15 A - Z  1957
2-16 A - Z  1958
2-17 A - J  1959
2-18 K - Z  1959
2-19 A - K  1960
2-20 L - Z  1960
2-21 A - K  1961
2-22 L - Z  1961
2-23 letterbook-outgoing - April, 1961 - April 1963
2-24 A - K  1962
2-25 L - Z  1962
2-26 A - M  1963
2-27 N - Z  1963
2-28 letterbook-outgoing - April, 1963 - Jan. 19, 1970
Box 3

Correspondence: Incoming & Outgoing

3-1    A - K  1964
3-2    L - P  1964
3-3    R - Z and unidentified  1964
3-4    A - L  1965
3-5    M - R  1965
3-6    S - Z  1965
3-7    A - K  1966
3-8    L - Z  1966
3-9    A - K  1967
3-10   L - R  1967
3-11   S - Z  1967
3-12   A - L  1968
3-13   M - Z  1968
3-14   unidentified  1968
3-15   A - I  1969
3-16   J - Z  1969
3-17   unidentified  1969
3-18   A - Z  1970
3-19   A - Z  1971
3-20   A - Z  unidentified

COMMONPLACE BOOKS

3-21   Address book
3-22   Address book
3-23   Address book "Where Is It" title
3-24   Desk diary 1936
3-25   Diary

Box 4

4-1   Desk diary 1936
MINUTES AND PROCEEDINGS

4-2  1925-69

PRINTED MATERIALS

Printed Materials-Awards

4-3  Memorial Bar from the Armed Forces of Canada  [n.d.]
Award "for gallant and distinguished services in the Field" during the war of 1914-18  1/3/1919
Official Observern.d.
Honorary Big Block Award 1958-59
Honorary Life Membership of the Alumni Association of UBC 4/5/1968
Honorary Founder of SFU 1964

Continued

PAMPHLETS

4-4  Address by Col. G.G.D. Kilpatrick  21/5/45
Aims & Policy of the Oxford Society  [n.d.]
Bible Study Department of a College Christian Union 1898
Bible Study for Spiritual Growth  [n.d.]
Boys Brigade - notes for the Guidance of Inspecting Officers  [n.d.]
B.C. Teachers' Federation Constitution  [n.d.]
British Women's Emigration Ass'n. 1908
Canada, the Debates of the Senate  2/2/28

4-4  Cenotaph  [n.d.]
Child Emigration Society  Oct., 1908
Christian Discipleship and Social Life  1911
Position of the Christian Union Oct., 1910
Citizens' League of Canada 24/5/1935
City of Vancouver-Information for Taxpayers  [n.d.]
Cooke's Presbyterian Church – An Historical Sketch  1963
Corpus Platonicum Medii Aevi 1962
Council of Women 1955
Courage Yet [n.d.]
Customer, Friend and Ally Sep. 18/51

Development of Canadian Art 1963

Dream of Noel [n.d.]
Duchess of Richmond June, 1936

Education & Happiness Nov. 15/51

Encaenia June 25/19

English Versions of Speeches by the Public Orator in a Convocation Held on St. Crispin's Day 25/10/45

Facts Concerning the Sir Arthur Currie Memorial Gymnasium 1936

Freiday Fellowships 21/3/08

First Army Instructions for Gas Alert and Action During a Gas Attack [n.d.]

Fort Langley 1925

Fraser River Gold [n.d.]

14-15 George V Chapter 100, An Act July 19/21

Great Trek Oct. 29/47

Practical Guide for the Writing of Greek Accents [n.d.]

Greek Dances circa 1965

Hebrew Passover from the Earliest Times to A.D. 70 [n.d.]

Hints for Bible Circle Leaders circa 1906

Klassische Altertums-Wissenschaft [n.d.]

La Maison Francaise July, 1965

Leadership of a Bible Circle 1910

London's Earliest Monument by P.B. Clayton [n.d.]

McGill 1911-12/1965

McGill Alma Mater Fund 1960

Method of Taking the Vote on Church Union 1924-25

Military Institute of Vancouver-Constitution 1927

Mr. Punch regards Toc-H Mar. 8/50

National Educational Conference circa 1919

New College Hand-Book 1912-13

Nomination Form, International Scout Jamboree, 1929

Northland Panorama 1965

"Oxford" Oct. 10/09

Oxford Inter-Collegiate Christian Union 1910-11

Pacific University Bulletin Inaugural Address Feb. 2/54

Pathways to Excellence 1964-65

Patriotic Service Sabbath Jun. 29/13

Personal Work [n.d.]

Constitutions etc. of the Philosophical and Literary Society and the Students'
Missionary Society of the Presbyterian College, Montreal 1912
Plan of Health Insurance for B.C. 1935
Presbytery of Montreal Committee on Systematic Giving Sep. 29/11
Presbyterian Handbook 1912
Prince of Orange Club Rules 1908-09

Recruit for Service [n.d.]
Remaking a Mark-Toc H [n.d.]
Report of the Committee on Economics of the Canadian Medical Association as presented at the Annual Meeting in Calgary, June 18-22/1934 1934
Report of the Hearings Committee on Health Insurance 1935
Rufus Hathaway Collection of Canadian Literature University of New Brunswick Library 1935
St. John’s College, Oxford [n.d.]
St. John’s College Amalgamated Clubs [n.d.]

St. John’s College Amalgamated Clubs Rules [n.d.]
St. John’s College, Oxford, General Information and College Rules June 1908
St. John’s College Trinity Term, 1911, Second Public Examination 1911
St. John’s College, Oxford, Rules & Regulations of the Junior Common Room 1908
Sanctuary Currumbin [n.d.]
Secret Prayer Life [n.d.]
Share, Share Campaign, Jan. 3-7/66 1966
Shorter Catechism [n.d.]

Silver King Handbook [n.d.]
Simon Fraser University Senate Elections, April 1966
Simon Fraser University Senate Elections, April 1969
Size through Service Greater Vancouver Patrol and Guard Service Ltd. [n.d.]
Social Needs & the Colleges 1914

Speech by His Excellency Lord Byng July 28/24
Stanley Park Vancouver, the Re-Dedication, 29th May, 1964 May 29/64
Student Christian Movement, Handbook of First General Conference, July 7-14/1911
Students' Summer Conferences, The Hayes, Swanwich Derbyshire, July 7-28, 1911
Student Christian Union, The Bible
Study Department [n.d.]
Student Christian Movement of Great Britain and Ireland [n.d.]
University of B.C. Superannuation Plans and Group Life Insurance Plan 1948
Threat to Disinterested Education: A Challenge 1937
Thoughts on the Victory  9/5/1945
The Voice and How to Use It
Universities Bureau of the British Empire, a Statement of Its Aims & Objects [n.d.]
University of Oxford General Info. Aug., 1923
Vancouver General Hospital, Study of March, 1936
Vancouver Times  [n.d.]
Pamphlets-general, Fact & Figures
The Three Universities Capital Fund  [n.d.]
Who's Who in B.C. 1969

4-9  Pamphlets-prospectuses
A - Z by publisher

CLIPPINGS

4-10  1903-16
4-11  1917-18
4-12  1919
4-13  1920-28
4-14  1930-34
4-15  1935
4-16  Jan., 1936 -Sept., 1937
4-17  1938-39
4-18  1940-49
4-19  1950-59
4-20  1960-69
4-21  1970
4-22  title on 1st line unidentified
New University President Names
Dr. James Smith Reid
Dead Language Dying
Study of Latin & Greek
Varsity Lacrosse Team Will Enter City Association
Two Yalemen Pulling Oars For Oxford
D.D. Degree is Conferred on Rev. John Campbell
Varsity Professors as They Never See Themselves
The Times: Colonel A. Weston Jarvis
Its Liberty or Secession Johnson Tells Paris Show
Privy Council Will Not Hear Appeals
Pacific Press Chief Found Dead on Boat
Columbia Honors Lorne Gales
D.C. Morton Cow Wins Canadian Producer Award
Early UBC Professor Dies Here
Judge Fraser Dies at Age of 69
Dealers Re-Elect Thomson
Overflow Crowd at Funeral
Kim Philby "Hero" in Russia
Hugo Meliliche, Financier, Dead
Canada at War
Obituary-Aubrey De Wolfe Smith
Fatal Accident to Dr. J. P. Postgate
Reforming the Universities
Mr. Jack Wheeler, Vancouver
Sir Winston Churchill
Owner Sought as Car Abandoned Aboard Ship
Baseball Language Fully Explained
Marriages
Canadian Division General and his staff (photo)
We Must Learn to Speak French To Avoid Absorption by U.S.
Learning a Second Language Recommended
Rhodes Motives
Odds are Clyne still M.B. boss to early 1970's

PERIODICALS

Box 5

5-1 A – D
Bank of Montreal July 1963
Feb. 1964
Feb. 1967
Bulletin of McGill University 1911
Canadian Citizens' League nos. 1-3, 1935
Canadian Machine Gunner April 1919
The Digester Sept.-Oct. 1963
5-2  E – Mc
The Echo July 1961
Humanities Association of Canada Bulletin nos. 1,5,7,1951-52
Keeping Faith Dec. 1935
King’s Call 1953
McGill News Special edition 1970
McGill University Annual Report 1954-55
McGill University Reports Sept. 1965

5-3  M – O
Miner (B.C. Mining Industry) Jan. 1936
Naramata (notes, bulletins) 1964-70
The Oxford Magazine v. 35, nos. 1-6
Oct.-Nov. 1916

5-4  P – R
Register (Chicago Theological Seminary) Mar. 1961
Apr. 1961
The Review (all Hallows) Spring 1963, 1964

5-5  St. John’s College 1947-59
5-6  St. John’s College 1961-66, 1969-72
5-7  St. John’s College Society Register 1948, 1954, 1960
5-8  St. John’s College Society Register 1964, 1966, 1970
5-9  Takkali July 1965, Dec. 1968, March 1969
Transactions of the Royal Society of Canada June 1954
UBC Legal Notes March 1950
UBC News Jan. 12, 1970
UBC Pique Spring, 1956
UBC (a newsletter) Oct. 1970

OFFPRINTS

5-10  A - Z
PRINTED MATERIALS

Printed Material: Programs

5-11  1903-05
5-12  1910
5-13  1911-16
5-14  1920-27
5-15  1928-33
5-16  1934-39
5-17  1940-49
5-18  1950-59
5-19  1960-69
5-20  programs-no dates

J. Edwin Eades, Q.C. and Robert E. Eades announce their new name Eades & Co.
Menu C.O.T.C. afternoon tea
Pension Fur In-und Auslander Von Eroulrin Olga Muller
The Principal at home for tennis
Oxford Architectural & Historical Society-a lecture by Professor Copper
Dance Programme-Friday, June 16th
The Committee of Trinity/St. John’s Commemball invitation
Flagship of the Commander in Chief United States Fleet-reception & dance
Dance Program Hallowe’en
Mayor & City Council of Vancouver - invitation to Civic Banquet
Dance Programme, Tues., Dec. 26th
Menu-soup, entrees, joints, sweets
St. Paul’s Church, Montreal Missionary & Benevolent Committee Schedule

Box 6

6-1  Membership cards
6-2  Name cards
6-3  Miscellaneous printed material

FINANCIAL MATERIALS

6-4  Financial ledger  1908-11
6-5  Statements
6-6 Cancelled cheques
6-7 Bills & receipts 1913-70
6-8 Income tax 1932-59
6-9 Income tax 1960-65
6-10 Income tax 1966-70
6-11 Miscellaneous

MANUSCRIPTS

[ Literary productions: by others (see also Box 9 for Literary productions by H.T.L. )]

6-12 A - K
6-13 Laus, Le Goff and Logan
6-14 M - Z
6-15 Reports
6-16 Speeches A - Z
6-17 Miscellaneous
6-18 (address lists)-series

Continued

EXAMINATIONS

6-19 Exams-taken, McGill B.C. 1905
6-20 Exams-taken, McGill B.C. 1903-14
6-21 Exams-taken, Presbyterian College, Montreal 1911-12
6-22 Exams-taken, Oxford 1905
6-23 Exams-taken, Oxford 1907
6-24 Exams-taken, Oxford 1910
6-25 Exams-taken, Oxford [n.d.]
6-26 Exams-given, UBC 1920-29
6-27 Exams-given, UBC 1930-57
6-28 Exams-given, UBC 1958-67

LECTURE NOTES

6-29 Greek 9-to Conflict between Greece and the Orient
Greek 9-from "Macedon grows to Power" to "Greek Religion"
Classical Studies-lectures 1-8

Box 7

Classical Studies-lectures 9-100
Theology  a) Studies in the teaching of Christ
Theology  b) John Calvin

Lecture Notes - Theology

Miracles
The Teachings of Paul
The Confession and / Church of Columbia
from "Corn Reaping on Sunday" to "Call of First Disciples"
Guide to lectures A - Z by subject

Lecture Notes - Taken

Greek Literature  1913-14
The Origin of Christianity
Refs. to lectures A - Z by subject
Miscellaneous
Church History by Prof. McEwan
New Testament Lectures by Prof. H.A.A. Kennedy
Greek History  1913-14
Latin prose and Grammar
Church History

Continued

NOTEBOOKS

McGill B.C., Practical Zoology  [n.d.]
McGill B.C., History Essays 1908-09
St. John's Oxford, Philosophy Essays  [n.d.]
Edinburgh, "Thoughts That Occur"  1911
Presbyterian College, McGill, Theology
Catalogue of books in H.T.L.'s library  March 1916
7-24    Poetry
7-25    Aesch-Prometheus Vinctus
7-26    Antigone

Box 8

8-1    Antigone, Peacock and Bell
8-2    Gospel of Mark
8-3    Greek History
8-4    Greek Literature
8-5    New Testament Translation
8-6    Latin Reading
8-7    Life of Greeks & Romans
8-8    Phaedd
8-9    Quintilian
8-10   Roman History
8-11   Thucydides IV
8-12   Course books
       Record book McGill 1913-14
       3 years Greek Students
       Junior English, Senior Latin
       Senior Greek, Junior Greek

LECTURE NOTES

Lectures by H.T.L.

8-13    Subjects of lectures, description of his files, and Roman History
8-14    Roman History files 2-5
8-15    Roman History files 6-10
8-16    Roman History files 11-25
8-17    Roman History files 26-74
8-18    Roman History files 75-79
8-19    Roman History files 80-81
8-20    Antigone
8-21    Latin 7 modified
8-22    Faith in Times of Disintegration 1961-Evening Classes 1961
8-23    Plato & Aristotle (The Curious Greeks) 1960-67
8-24    Plato & Aristotle
8-25 Faith in Times of Disintegration
8-26 Roman Literature
8-27 Tacitus-History 1 & 2
8-28 Roman History 30 B.C.
8-29 Greek Grammar
8-30 Literary productions by H.T.L.
8-31 Lecture notes-miscellaneous (lectures-given) Lectures by H.T.L.

Box 9

MANUSCRIPTS

Manuscripts (by title)

9-1 A - B
9-2 C
9-3 D - E
9-4 H - P
9-5 Q - Z
9-6 Book orders
9-7 Course list of students

SPEECHES

9-8 1911-29
9-9 1930-39
9-10 1940-49
9-10a Draft and final copy of speech delivered by H. Logan on the occasion of the retirement of a number of UBC staff and faculty including: Frank Garnish, Jimmy Lamb, Billy Gardiner, John Young, Frederic Wood, F.M. Clement, Otis Todd, Merton Williams, Madame Darlington, John Finlayson, Ellis Morrow and Frederick Read at Brock Hall (1950) PDF
The speech includes interesting biographical information particularly for those staff members who worked as agricultural staff members at the University.
9-11 1950-59
9-12 1960-67
9-13 A – Z (dates unidentified)
9-14  Sermons A - Z by title
9-15  Academic notes-miscellaneous
9-16  Notes-miscellaneous
9-17  Legal documents
9-18  Scrapbook circa 1908
9-19  Ruskin School Scrapbook  Nov. 1950

Box 10

FAIRBRIDGE FARM SCHOOL  [records were restricted until 2004]

Correspondence: Incoming & Outgoing

10-1  A - Z  1930-36
10-2  A - Z  1937-39
10-3  A - Z  1940-48
10-4  A - Z  1949
10-5  A - Z  1950-59
10-6  A - Z  1960-68
10-7  A - Z  1969
10-8  A - Z  1970
10-9  Correspondence  no dates
10-10  Commonplace books-diary circa 1947

Minutes

10-11  Minutes
-meeting of the executive of the Fairbridge Farm School 1936
-meeting with the London Delegation of the Fairbridge Farm School Society
Incorporated 1947 and the Kingsley Fairbridge Farm School Society

Printed Material

10-12  Proceedings-Fairbridge Farm School and Society policies
10-14  Brochures 1930-64
10-15  Periodicals "The Fairbridge Gazette" 1939-50
see also 10-35
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10-16</th>
<th>Periodicals - The Black Swan</th>
<th>1947</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Child Care</td>
<td>June 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Child Care</td>
<td>Dec. 1948-Feb. 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-17</td>
<td>Offprints - Juvenile Emigration May 24, 1910 and Farm School System from The Times</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-18</td>
<td>Clippings 1934-69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-19</td>
<td>Pamphlets A – Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-20</td>
<td>Annual reports 1947-71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also 10-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-21</td>
<td>Financial documents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Literary productions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-22</td>
<td>H.T.L.'s notes as principal [n.d.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-23</td>
<td>H.T.L.'s notes as principal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-24</td>
<td>H.T.L.'s notes as principal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-25</td>
<td>Manuscripts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Community of the Prince of Wales Fairbridge Farm School near Duncan, B.C. 1944-45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Sociological Study by Barbara Logan see also original 10-37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-26</td>
<td>Reports by H.T.L. 1947</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-27</td>
<td>Speeches by H.T.L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-28</td>
<td>Works by H.T.L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-29</td>
<td>Works by others</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-30</td>
<td>Reports 1935-44 F.F.S.S. 1935-44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-31</td>
<td>Reports 1945-49 F.F.S.S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-32</td>
<td>Legal documents-agreements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-33</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Study

This material was donated by Barbara Tunis (nee Logan) and consists of material on the Prince of Wales Fairbridge Farm School. Most were gathered by the donor 1945-46 when producing a study of Fairbridge Farm School for a course at McGill University.

| 10-34 | Correspondence-incoming to B. Tunis from H.T. Logan & W.J. Garnett 1946 |
| 10-35 | Periodicals "The Fairbridge Gazette" 1944-45 |
|       | see also 10-15 |
| 10-36 | Annual reports-Fairbridge Farm Schools see also 10-20 1934-48 |
Manuscript-The Community of the Prince of Wales Fairbridge Farm School near Duncan, B.C. - A Sociological Study - by Barbara Logan
see also copy 10-25 1946
Principal's report-H.T. Logan 1942-45
see also 10-31
Operational papers-Fairbridge Farm School 1939?
Letter to B. Logan re. Fairbridge School 1946

(continued)

Box 11

CANADIAN MACHINE GUN CORPS

History

11-1 Narrative instructions
11-2 Officer casualty
11-3 Honours and awards details
11-4 Introduction
11-5 Chapter 2-early fighting
11-6 Chapter 3-formation of Brigade Machine Gun companies to Somme fighting
11-7 Chapter 5-period between Somme and Vimy (no notes within folder)
11-8 Period between Vimy & Passchendaele
11-9 Chapter 8-Passchendaele Oct.-Nov. 1917
11-10 Chapter 11-Reorganization (no notes within folder)
11-11 Chapter 19-Retrospect
11-12 Correspondence and War Diary extracts
11-13 Correspondence 1919
11-14 Correspondence pending 1919
11-15 Report
11-16 Chapter 21-Unit histories
11-17 Chapter 21-Unit histories
11-18 Chapter 22-Unit histories
11-19 Volume 1-Organization
11-20 Volume 2-Operations, Vimy Ridge, Cambrai push
11-21 Volume 3-Operations, Cambrai phase, Mons
11-22 C.B.C.-Canadian Machine Gun Corps History
Correspondence

11-23 A - Z 1917-33
11-24 A - Z 1935
11-25 A - Z 1936-50
11-26 A - Z 1951-54
11-27 A - Z 1955
11-28 A - Z 1956
11-29 A - Z 1957
11-30 A - Z 1958
11-31 A - Z 1960
11-32 A - Z 1962
11-33 A - Z 1963-67

MILITARY

Misc.

11-34 Commonplace books
11-35 Minutes
Printed material
11-36 Certificates
11-37 Pamphlets
11-38 Brochures
11-39 Programs
11-40 Clippings
11-41 Military orders
Literary productions
11-42 Manuscripts (by others)
11-43 Reports
11-44 Notes
11-45 Handbook "Otter Guide"
11-46 Interim report 1918
11-47 Miscellaneous
11-48 The Military Institute
11-49 Canadian Officers Training Corp
11-50 Tri-Services on Campus
11-51 Memorabilia:
Button, "72 Highlanders" [72nd Seaforth Highlanders] [n.d.]
Identification bracelet, "Capt. H.T. Logan – 4\textsuperscript{th} BN.C.N.G.C." [4\textsuperscript{th} Battalion, Canadian Machine Gun Corps] [n.d.]

Box 12

UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Correspondence: Incoming & Outgoing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>A - Z</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-1</td>
<td>A - Z</td>
<td>1912-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-2</td>
<td>A - Z</td>
<td>1938-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-3</td>
<td>A - Z</td>
<td>1940-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-4</td>
<td>A - Z</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-5</td>
<td>A - Z</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-6</td>
<td>A - Z</td>
<td>1944-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-7</td>
<td>A - Z</td>
<td>1950-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-8</td>
<td>A - Z</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-9</td>
<td>A - Z</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-10</td>
<td>A - Z</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-11</td>
<td>A - Z</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-12</td>
<td>A - Z</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-13</td>
<td>A - Z</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>A - K</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-15</td>
<td>L - Z</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-16</td>
<td>A - Z</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-17</td>
<td>A - Z</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-18</td>
<td>A - Z</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-19</td>
<td>A - Z</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-20</td>
<td>A - Z</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-21</td>
<td>A - Z</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-22</td>
<td>A - K</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-23</td>
<td>L - Z</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-24</td>
<td>A - Z</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-25</td>
<td>A - Z</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-26</td>
<td>A - Z</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-27</td>
<td>A - Z</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-28</td>
<td>A - Z</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-29</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>[dates unidentified]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Miscellaneous

12-30  Procedures
       Minutes
12-31  Alumni Association
12-32  Iowa Plan Committee
12-33  Presidents' Committee on Spiritual Values 1954-60
12-34  Education Committee Meeting  1960-61
12-35  50th Anniversary Committee  1965-67
12-36  Faculty of Graduate Studies  1953-67
12-37  Faculty of Arts  1956-65
12-38  Faculty of Arts  1966-70
12-39  Awards & Scholarships Committee Meetings 1964-67
12-40  Committee on University Archives 1951-56
12-41  UBC Flood Relief Fund  1953
12-42  Board of Governors  1943-63
12-43  Senate regular meetings  1939-69
12-44  Senate committee on selection of colors (for hoods) 1955-59
12-45  Senate committee on annual reports revisions  1955-56
12-46  Senate-miscellaneous
12-47  Minutes-miscellaneous

Printed Material

12-48  Awards

Box 13

Programs

13-1  Graduation  1912-25
13-2  Graduation  1926-35
13-3  Graduation  1936-44
13-4  Graduation  1952-56
13-5  Graduation  1957-59
13-6  Graduation  1960-68
13-7  General programs  1919-70
13-8  Invitations
13-9  Clippings  1948-67
Publications

13-10 The University Gazette 1963-69
13-11 The Argus-Vancouver College 1905-08
13-12 The McGill Annual 1910
    The University Magazine April 1970
13-13 The McGill Annual 1912-13
13-14 The McGill Annual 1914-15
13-15 General publications 1936-54
13-16 General Publications 1960-67
13-17 Reprints

Box 14

Pamphlets

14-1 A - F
14-2 G - L
14-3 M - T
14-4 U - V
14-5 Brochures
14-6 Financial documents

Miscellaneous

14-7 A - C (by title)
14-8 E - S (by title)
14-9 Manuscripts E - T
14-10 Speeches by others
14-11 Address lists
14-12 Miscellaneous-by others
14-13 H.T.L.'s notes
14-14 H.T.L.'s notes-Alumni Association
14-15 Notes & documents on the selection of a new President for UBC 1943-44
14-16 Manuscripts by H.T.L.
14-17 Documents relating to the University Enquiry 1932
14-19 Legal documents
PSI UPSILON

Correspondence: Incoming & Outgoing

14-20    A - Z  1927-36
14-21    A - Z  1950-58
14-22    A - Z  1959
14-23    A - Z  1960
14-24    A - Z  1961
14-25    A - Z  1962
14-26    A - Z  1963
14-27    A - Z  1964
14-28    A - Z  1965-66
14-29    A - Z  1967
14-30    A - Z  1968
14-31    A - Z  1969-70
14-32    A - Z  dates unknown

14-33    Minutes  1931-68
14-34    Proceedings at luncheon Hotel Vancouver-installation of the Zeta Zeta Fraternity  Oct. 1935
14-35    Pamphlets A - Z
14-36    Brochures - notice of Psi Upsilon graduation banquet

Periodicals

14-37    "The Diamond"  1961-63
14-38    The Zeta Zeta Zephyr  1950-67
14-39    The Psi Upsilon "Notice Board" and "The News Bulletin"
14-40    Clippings  1931-67
14-41    Programs  1928-36

Addresses of Members

14-42    1953-58 &  [n.d.]
14-43    1959-67
Box 15

Printed Materials

15-1 Notice of meetings
15-2 Miscellaneous

Financial Documents

15-3 Bills & receipts
15-4 Statements
15-5 Debentures

Literary Productions

15-6 Notes by H.T.L.
15-7 Reports
15-8 Speeches by others
15-9 Speeches unidentified
15-10 Miscellaneous

Box 16

ASSOCIATIONS

16-1 Amateur Athletic Union of Canada
16-2 British Columbia Cricket Association
16-3 B.C. Track & Field
16-4 Canadian Club
16-5 Canadian Institute of International Affairs
16-6 Canteen Fund - Correspondence
16-7 Canteen Fund - Printed material, finance, literary productions
16-8 Classics Associations
Classical Associations of Canada
Archeological Institute
Learned Societies Association
Virgil Society, Classics Club
16-9 Common Good Cooperative
16-10 Crofton House School - correspondence
16-11 Minutes, printed material
16-12 Rate Payers Association / Cdn. Assoc. of Rhodes Scholars
16-13 Correspondence
16-14 Printed Material
16-15 Printed material
   Newsletters 1952-59
16-16 Printed material, newsletters, & literary productions 1960-65

Rhodes House

16-17 Newsletters 1934-35
16-18 1956-59
16-19 1960-72
16-20 Rhodes Scholarship B.C. Selection Committee
16-21 Toc. H.
16-22 Vancouver Council of Social Agencies
16-23 The X-Club
16-24 Associations, miscellaneous

Box 17

TUUM EST

John Norris Notes

    1939-1945

17-1 Relations with Victoria College
17-2 Finance
17-3 Compulsory military training
17-4 Strain on University Faculty during wartime
17-5 Faculty of Agriculture
17-6 War Work for Women
17-7 Canadian Officers' Training Corp
17-8 Courses for Armed Forces
17-9 Registration & Limitation
17-10 Dormitory Association
17-11 Development of the Brock
17-12 Honours to the Faculty
17-13 Changes in Staff (see also 17-20)
17-14 Public Relations
17-15 Post-War Rehabilitation Program
17-16 Gifts to the University
17-17 Scholarships, etc.
17-18 Buildings & Grounds
17-19 Clean Up Campaign on Campus
17-20 Change in Staff (see also 17-13)
17-21 Publications of the Teaching Staff
17-22 British Columbia Research Council
17-23 Library
17-24 Dept. of University Extension
17-25 Dept. of Forestry
17-26 Changes in Courses, Departments & Faculties

1946-50

17-27 Medical Faculty
17-28 Dept. of University Extension
   -Faculty of Pharmacy
   -School of Organization
   -Faculty of Law
   -Faculty of Forestry
17-29 Faculty of Applied Science
   -Nursing
17-30 Faculty of Agriculture
17-31 Scholarships
17-32 Library
17-33 Research
17-34 Administration
17-35 Registration

1951-58

17-36 Student Aid
17-37 Student Aid
17-38 Registrar
17-39 Land, Services & Building
17-40 Finances
17-41 Administration
17-42 Housing & Food Services
17-43 Arts
17-44 Medicine
17-45 Dentistry
17-46 Pharmacy, Forestry

1946-50 (1-10)

17-47 Housing
17-48 Building program
17-49 Veterans and Personnel Bureau
17-50 Public Relations, Honourary Degrees
17-51 War Memorial Investiture

Box 18

18-1 Faculty Arts, Grad Studies, Totem Poles, Publications
18-2 Affiliation with Victoria College
18-3 Employees
18-4 Faculty, coming, going, complaining
18-5 Summer Session 1945-51

1951-1958

18-6 Agriculture
18-7 Applied Science
18-8 Architecture
18-9 Changes in Staff
18-10 Commerce
18-11 Law
18-12 Education

Box 19

19-1 Physical Education
19-2 Grad Studies
19-3 Fisheries & Oceanography
19-4 Extension
19-5 Summer Session
19-6 Editorial Committee (University Press)
Colleges
Congregation
Donations
Spiritual Values & Religion
Conferences
Alumni Association

1939-1945

Notebook

1946-1950

Chapter 7
Box 20

Student affairs-Peter Krosby’s notes

1946-50

Student affairs
Anonymous notes
Memorandum to the Minister of Education
H.T.L.'s notes 1945-51
Spare manuscript of chapters 7 & 8
Manuscript of preface
Organization of history work
Account
Dean Soward and S.E. Read’s criticism
Miscellaneous
Dean Soward's papers
Dean Soward's papers
notes on Dean Soward's papers
First proof
First proof
Duplicate copy of the manuscript
1st "dry run" bound edition
2nd "dry run" bound edition
Reviews & comments
Sessional examinations
21-2  Probably duplicates - unchecked

Box 22 [Oversize]

22-1  File of reproductions - pictures not photos
22-2  File of certificates
22-3  File of periodicals 1918-35
22-4  File of H.T.L.’s vegetation study 1900 (12 items) and drawing of new Toc H building, framed

Recordings

1) Colonel Logan
   Address to Vancouver Poetry Society of Robert Bridges
2) Farm item - dubbed March 2/1965

LOGAN FAMILY [1985 added mss]

Rev. John A. Logan (H.T.L.’s father)

22-5  Certificates-education and military 1889-1928
22-6  Loyal Orange Certificate  1869
22-7  Gwyneth Murray Logan Cambridge certificates 1910
22-8  John E.M. Logan certificates 1933-37

Box 23

23-1  Pastor’s diaries  1878
   - includes parish records from Acadia Mines, N.S., and a flyleaf from an 1867 Bible
   Pocket diaries  1865-1883
   1873
   1878-80
   1885, 1886
23-2  Loyal Orange Association of British America 1893, 1900
23-3  Pocket diaries with some parish records  1887-88
   1889-90
   1890-91
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23-4/5</td>
<td>Pocket diaries with some parish records</td>
<td>1887-88, 1889-90, 1890-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-6</td>
<td>Schedule of sermons preached (sermons are in possession of great nephew, Gordon Logan, West Vancouver)</td>
<td>1906-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-7</td>
<td>Pastor's diaries</td>
<td>1919-23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Harry Tremaine Logan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24-1</td>
<td>Pocket diaries</td>
<td>1903-1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-2</td>
<td>Pocket diaries</td>
<td>1907, 1913-15, 1908-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-3</td>
<td>Diaries</td>
<td>1920, 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-4</td>
<td>Diary</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-5</td>
<td>Pocket diaries</td>
<td>1924, 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-6</td>
<td>Pocket diaries</td>
<td>1929, 1930, 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-7</td>
<td>Pocket diaries</td>
<td>1946-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-8</td>
<td>Pocket diaries</td>
<td>1957-59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25-3</td>
<td>Pocket diaries</td>
<td>1966, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-4</td>
<td>Pocket diaries</td>
<td>1970-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-5</td>
<td>Pocket diaries (in book form)</td>
<td>1946-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pocket diaries (in book form)</td>
<td>1949 (3 v.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pocket diaries</td>
<td>1950, 1951, 1952-57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pocket diaries</td>
<td>1958-69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pocket diaries</td>
<td>1970-71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 29

29-1 Oxford mementos: writing case and contents 1908-10
29-2 Rhodes Scholarship correspondence
29-3 Mementos from St. John’s College: crest
"The Erasmus"
29-4 Miscellaneous photos and cards 1915, 1925, [n.d.]
29-5 Clippings, UBC and McGill
29-6 World war I postcards 1936
29-7 World War I newspaper clippings 1916-19
29-8 World War I mementos (investiture, Armistice Day) 1916-19

Box 30

John Elano Murray Logan (son of H.T.L.), 1917-44

30-1 School (University Hill) and Scouts 1928-34
30-2 Diaries, letters 1931-32
30-3 Diaries, letters, clippings 1933-35
30-4 newspaper correspondent copy (summer job) 1935
30-5 B.A. history major honours essay 1937
30-6 UBC Graduates Programme: J.E.L. valedictory address 1937
30-7 Summer job logging in B.C. (photo) 1937
30-8 St. John’s College, Oxford 1937-39
30-9 Summer job with a Vncvr. newspaper (photos) 1938
30-10 Military documents: Gordonhead, B.C.; Camp Borden, Borden, Ont., Dept. of Munitions and Supply 1940-43
30-11 In Memoriam plaque photo 1944

Box 31

Gwyneth N.L. Murray Logan

31-1 Basic research notes: genealogy of the Logans and correspondence re: Robert Logan 1958-65
31-2 Logan-genealogy-John Logan Grantee notes
31-3 Scottish Genealogist
Clan Donald maps
31-4 Correspondence
31-5 Notes on Logans in Scotland
31-6  Belfast record Scotch Irish note
31-7  Notes, correspondence photo
31-8  Correspondence
31-9  Correspondence and notes
31-10 Correspondence with sister 1953-63
31-11 Correspondence with Robert Logan 1967-69
31-12 Correspondence 1964-71
31-13 Research notes

Box 32

32-1  Correspondence with R.A. Logan & J. Britten 1959-68
32-2  Correspondence 1960-70
32-3  Correspondence misc. sources re: genealogy
32-4  Correspondence
32-5  Correspondence re: Logan-Bryson genealogy
32-6  Correspondence re: Logan-Amherst genealogy
32-7  Correspondence re: Logan-Grant genealogy
32-8  Jane with Janett (Jennet) Logan-Gould
32-9  Logan, Archibald, Gladwin, McInnis family tree
32-10 Correspondence re: Musquodoboit Valley Nova Scotia pioneers
32-11 Correspondence re: Archibalds of Truro, N.S.
32-12 Correspondence re: Edward Logan-Grant, Janet Gould, Bradeus Mills, Nova Scotia
32-13 Correspondence re: Logan-Bradeus (qv p. 73 Logan Grantees)
32-14 Correspondence re: Londonderry, N.S. Logans

Box 33

Logan Family History - Misc.

33-1  Early Logan family letters 1890-1927
33-2  Correspondence with Ruby J. Britten
33-3  Correspondence and notes re: Bryson-Logan
33-4  Correspondence and notes re: Hugh Logan and R.M. Logan
33-5  Correspondence and notes re: Wilbert Logan
33-6  Correspondence and notes re: Rupert Logan
33-7  Correspondence re: draft of book Logan Grantees and Logan name with R.A. Logan
| 33-8   | Correspondence and notes re: Logans with R.K. Reid and C.A. Mackay |
| 33-9   | Correspondence with B.C., N.S. and Dominion Archivists |
| 33-10  | Misc. notes & correspondence re: Logan genealogy |

Box 34

| 34-1   | Notes re: Upper Stewiacle River, N.S. settlement and other ancestral family sites, Scotland and Ireland [n.d.] |
| 34-2   | Notes on the settlement at Truro (photo reproduction of land grant deeds, 1799, 1816, *for originals see file folder #39B) |
| 34-3   | Notes on the settlement at Truro (see above) |
| 34-4   | John Logan family at Truro |
| 34-5   | Logan genealogy, pedigrees and cesus |
| 34-6   | Logans of Musquodoboit |
| 34-7   | Logan family of Ireland |
| 34-8   | William Logan family: includes original land deed 1785 with a transcript (see #39B) |
| 34-9   | Photocopy and original of letter: Samuel Fulton Johnston to cousin William Logan 1789 |
| 34-10  | TS draft chapter-William Logan |
| 34-11  | TS draft chapter-settlement of the Stewiacke Valley John Logan |
| 34-12  | TS draft chapter-Logan family in Scottish history |
| 34-13  | Research materials for Logans in Scotland |
| 34-14  | Photocopies from family Bibles, Londonderry, Nova Scotia |
| 34-15  | Corrections of draft of Logan Grantees |
| 34-16  | Correspondence with Harry Thomas re: preparation of book, etc. Publication and distribution |
| 34-17  | Publication and distribution |
| 34-18  | Correspondence re: private distribution of Logan Grantees |
| 34-19  | Orders for Logan Grantees |
| 34-20  | Orders for Logan Grantees |
| 34-21  | Newsclippings re: book Sept. 21/39 |

Box 35

| 35-1   | Preliminary bibliographical references and notes for book ca. 1966 |
| 35-2   | Family tree (chart) preliminary |
| 35-3   | Notes from G.L.’s copy of Logan Grantees |
| 35-4   | ms draft of Logan Grantees 1965 |
| 35-5   | ts draft |
Final published version of Logan Grantees 1966

Archibald family tree
Genealogical Newsletter, N.S. Historical Society
Continued
Notes from the diary of R.T. Logan, 1882 by M. Logan
Newsclippings 1960
Newsclippings 1967

Oxford High School for Girls and Girton College, Cambridge material ca. 1908
"" notebooks 1908-10
School and Cambridge certificates 1897-08
Girton Review 1909-12
Girton magazines
National Union of Women's Suffrage Society of Cambridge (badge) 1913
"Admission of Women to Cambridge University" reports and notice of meeting 1920

The Raven Cambridge; published in aid of Russian famine relief 1922
Girton Review 1922, 1923, 1925
Girton Review and The Persean

Military and memorabilia
W.W. I photo album 1915-19
Postcard album W.W. I 1915-18
""
Class of 1917 reunion 1967

The Bodleian Cambridge University Library 1928, 1934
39A-2 Girton Review and 2 booklets on Girton 1936, 1937, 1940
39A-3 UBC Art Club 1920-30

Box 39B

39B-1 UBC Art Club 1920-30
39B-2 National Council of Education papers 1929 (Vancouver)
39B-3 Girton College letter and newsletter 1970-71
39B-4 Later correspondence 1971-77
39B-5 Deed 1785

Boxes 40 & 41

Letters of Condolence on the death of Harry Logan

Box 42

Miscellaneous mementos and awards

42-1 CV of Harry Logan and autobiographical letters
42-2 Mementos Fairbridge Farm School
42-3 Mementos (guestbook)
42-4 Personal letters re: Fairbridge Farm School 1940-50
42-5 Postcards
42-6 Christmas cards
42-7 Poem "A Pair of Puttees" (by H.J.T.L.?)
42-8 Postcards 1930's re: Duncan activity
42-9 Convocation correspondence 1918
42-10 Silver Tray presentation 1959
42-11 Centennial medal award 1967
42-12 H.T.L.'s essay on Robert Bridges 1953
42-13 Misc. papers including H.T.L.'s wills 1917, 1945
42-14 Letters re: Psi Upsilon at UBC 1969
42-15 Medical cards of Dr. Metcalfe from Univ. of Pennsylvania 1872-73, 73, 74. (Cf. p. 105 of Logan Grantees)

Box 43

43-1 B.C. postcards c. 1920
43-2 Postcards-trip to England 1909-10
43-3 UBC mementos
43-4 Invitation to opening of Western Residential School in Vancouver 1912
43-5 Letter book re: UBC activities 1953-59
43-6 Lord's prayer in Latin
43-7 Selected covers
43-8 Rev. J.A. Logan-Loyal Orange Ass'n. penny
43-9 Correspondence re: UBC Classics Department 1918
43-10 Essay re: Richard & Bolingbroke
43-11 Study by B. Logan re: Fairbridge 1944
43-12 Script for tapes with General Brutinel
43-14 Correspondence etc. Stockbridges in Australia
43-15 Correspondence re: Fairbridge Farm School
43-15 Photograph Mrs. J.A. Logan with Harry, Sea Island, the Manse 1897
43-16 Correspondence and small diary 1903, 1969 1936

Box 44

Diaries 1936-45

Box 45

Miscellaneous

Gwyneth Murray Logan
Examination materials 1909-10
Red Cross certificates 1915, 1916
Certificates 1907, 1909
Certificates 1909, 1912
University Hill School paper 1931
Harry Logan Honorary degree UBC certificate
Harry Logan Homecoming recognition 1931
Deed 1799
Deed 1817
Letter 1859
Miscellaneous photocopies re: Logan Grantees
Genealogical charts re: Logan Grantees
Land Grants (photocopies)
Map - Minas Basin and Cobequid Bay
Box 46

FAIRBRIDGE FARM SCHOOL (cont.)

Correspondence

46-1/65  Letters from former Fairbridge Farm School residents  1945-70
       - filed alphabetically by student name

46-66   [former staff]  1938-54
       - correspondence regarding former Fairbridge Farm School staff
       - originally marked “Fairbridge – Closed File”

PHOTOGRAPHS

Selected photographs (marked *) have been digitized and included in UBC Archives’ Historical Photograph Database (UBC 99.1)

Fairbridge Farm School - groups of people

/1(a-p)  Fairbridge Farm School, Australia, H.T.L.  1947-48  (15 photos) Small Print
/2(a-b)  Fairbridge Farm School, Duncan, B.C. (2 photos) Small Print
/3(a-g)  Scenery-Fairbridge, Australia (9 photos) a-f Small Print / g - Print
/4(a-f)  Scenery-Fairbridge, Duncan, B.C. (6 photos) b-f Small Print / e-f Small Negative

Friends of the family - former Fairbridge children and their children

/5     Judy Bowersox with H.T.L. at graduation May 19, 1960 Small Print
/6     Karen Dean and her sister (children of a Fairbridge student)  Small Print
/7(a-b)* Richard Keate's wedding to Heather McRitchie 22/6/67  (2 photos) Print
/8     Mary Green's children (Fairview student)  Small Print
/9     Kitty [Trevelyan] and Erika Gotsch, Frankfurt, Germany, August 10, 1934 Small Print
/10*    H.T.L. and Dr. John MacDermett 1968  Small Print
/11    Bill Rose [W.J.] received Polish Doctorate  Small Print
/12(a-e) Pictures of Joe and Eileen Schell with the Logans  (4 photos, 1 slide)  a-d Small Print / e - Slide
/13    Leslie Snaith children 10/2/59 (Fairbridge student)  Small Print
/14 Tom and Linda Speed Nov. 1966 (Fairbridge student) Small Print
/15(a-d) Wedding photo of Trevor Stockbridge (with cards) (Fairbridge student) (2 photos) a,c - Small Print / b,d - Print
/16(a-d) Thomson family (4 photos) Small Print
/17(a-g) Unidentified people (8 photos including 2 duplicates, 1 negative) Small Print

Group photos

/18(a-d)* Opening of the John Owen pavilion June 6, 1967 (4 photos) Print
/19* Dinner of members of Original Convocation, held in Victoria, South Douglas School, 12/8/1913, when UBC was launched Print
/20(a-i) Psi Upsilon (9 photos) b-d. - Small Print / e-i Print
/21(a-i)* UBC (assorted) (8 photos) c,e,i - Small Print / d - Print / Small Negative
/22(a-b) Unidentified group photo (with card) (1 photo) Print

Military

/23(a-d) Boys Brigade (12 photos, 3 negatives) a - Print / b-d - Small Print
/24(a-z) Canadian Machine Gunners Corp. (27 photos) c-i - Small Print / h, j-v - Print
/25 The Life Boys Team
/26* Meeting of officers held in the UBC Armoury, Dec. 31/62 Print
/27 Officers and men of H.M.C.S. Discovery, Sept. 1942
/28 Quartermasters Staff, 72 Overseas Battalion C.E.F. Print
/29 Support Co. The Lake Superior Regiment (M) Gune, 1944
/30(a-b) Unidentified group (2 photos) Small Print

Portraits

/31 Eugene Cassidy’s son, December 4, 1933 Small Print
/32 H.T.L.’s cousin Elmo Atkins, 1915 Small Print
/33 Fairbridge Society, London Committee
/34(a-b) Erika Gotsch August 10, 1934 (2 photos) Small Print
/35 Marion Green (Mary Green’s child, Fairview student) Small Print
/36 Albert O. Hayes
/37(a-c) Gwyneth Logan (nee Murray) 1915 (3 photos) Print
/38(a-c)* Harry Logan (3 photos) a-b - Small Print / c - Print
/39(a-b) The Lumleys (Roger & Katharine) (2 photos) [Fairbridge connection] Print
/40 Saint Pie X Small Print
/41* Professor Lemuel Robertson Print
/42 Sharon Elisabeth Snaith, July, 1964 (Fairbridge student’s child) Small Print
/43(a-b) Sylvia Stockbridge Feb. ’68 (2 photos) (Fairbridge student’s child) Small Print
Scenery

/44 Agnes Thomson  Small Print
/45(a-b) Unidentified  a - Small Print / b - Print

/46 Australia  Small Print

/47 (a-j) England (11 photos)  Print

/48 (a-c) France (3 photos)  Small Print

/49 (a-g) Auckland, Palmerston North Wellington, Mt. Ngauruhoe, Mt. Ruaphhu, New Zealand (7 photos)  Print

/50(a-m) British Columbia (17 photos)  Print

/51(a-e) Unidentified (5 photos)  Small Print

/52* Retirement photo-Harry Logan & class  Print

/53(a) Fairbridge [Australia] children-group photo (1 photo)  Print

/54(a-b) Fairbridge Reunion September 26, 1952 (c-d) Fairbridge-London  Print

Psi Upsilon

/55(a-d) New Psi Upsilon House 1960 (4 photos)  Small Print

/56 New Chapel at Union College, Schenectady, New York  Print

/57(a-d) Eugene Vinet (3 photos)  Small Print

/58(a-e) (a-d) groups of people / (e) scenery-new Toc H. Building (5 photos)  Print

/59(a-c) Bank of Montreal 150th Anniversary, Dec. 1966 (3 photos)  Print

/60 Reproduction of a poster 1909

/61 Reunion Banquet-Old Vancouver High School-Feb. 8, 1936

/62* Portrait of Rosalind W. Young 1958  Print

/63* Roger Bannister  Print

/64(a-d) Frank Halman at Tomb of Cecil Rhodes  Small Print

/65(a-b) Photo of oil painting of Mark & Marjorie Marshall's house  1970 Small Print

Early UBC

/66(a-c)* Track team (3 prints) on back of posed group photo: "Front row. Third from "L" Carl Burton"  Print

/67(a-c)* Buildings (3 prints)  Small Print


/69(a-b) Groups of people (unidentified) (4 prints-2 dups.)  Small Print
Fairbridge Farm School

I. England-snapshots & negs. misc. (1945-49)

1. London-Savoy House Office Staff

/70(a-g) Savoy House Office Staff (unidentified people-buildings in the background) c. 1945 (10 prints, 6 negs.) a - g - Small Print / a - f - Small Negative

/71(a-b) Buildings [Savoy House?] (2 prints, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative

/72 Statue (1 print) Small Print
2. Middlemore

/73  Sister and children in Toddler's home 1946 (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative

3. Hutton Residential School, Brentar?, Estey?

/75  Boy's residence 1946 (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative
/76  Small group of diabetics 1946 (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative
/77  Larger group of diabetics 1946 (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative
/78  Blockn? and boys 1946 (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative
/79  [ ] girls [Blockn?] 1946 (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative
/80  Central heating plant & [ ] 1946 (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative

Hutton Residential School in camp. Walton-on-Sea (1946)

/81  2 boys with pets 1946 (1 neg.) Small Negative
/82  Group of teenage boys 1946 (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative
/83  Boy with raven 1946 (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative
/84  Large group of boys and girls [taken from original envelope] 1946 (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative
/85  6 teenage girls 1946 (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative
/86  10 teenage girls 1946 (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative Chichester
/87  The cottages [194?] (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative
/88  Babies and Toddler's Home [194?] (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative Medowsley, Durham
/89  Principal's house [194?] (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative
/90 (a-c)  [Zworham?] unidentified groups (3 prints) Small Print Nettleshead, Kenway, Kent
/91  Rev. C.B. Price & the Vicarage [194?] (1 neg.) Small Negative
/93  C.B. Price, wife & 2 daughters by the Manor [194?] (1 neg.) Small Negative
/94  G. & Mrs. Price & the Manor [194?] (1 neg.) Small Negative
/95  Rev. C.B. Price in Churchyard 1946 (2 negs.) Small Negative
/96  View from Vicarage lawn 1946 (1 neg.) Small Negative
/97 (a-b)  Dr. Barnard's house 1946 (group photo) (2 prints, 2 negs.) Small Print / Small Negative

Heatherside/Rustington Children's Home

/98  Jim Ashton & Toots-Heatherside 1947 (2 negs.) Small Negative
/99 Jim Ashton, Richard Figg & Nurse, Rustington Children's Home 1947 (1 neg.) Print / Small Negative
/100 Nurse & Richard Figg, Rustington Children's Home 1947 (1 neg.) Small Negative
/101 Nurses & little tots, Rustington 1947 (1 neg.) Small Negative Sidcox, Somerset
/102 Interior of greenhouse 1946 (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative
/103 Road and distant view of Sidcox School 1946 (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative
/104 [Harry Logan's] host & wife, Sidcox School 1946 (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative
/105 Sidcox School-photos of people 1946? (6 prints) Small Print Benington
/106 View at corner of Benington Manor 1946 (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative
/107 John Wallis and his daughter-showing distant view [1946?] (2 prints, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative
/108 John Wallis and his daughter (close-up) [1946?] (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative
/109 John Dar & children 1946 (1 neg.) Small Negative
/110 Group of children 1946 (1 neg.) Small Negative
/111 Cricket game 1947 (1 neg.) Small Negative
/112 Group of children at Benington Place, May 18, 1947 (2 prints, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative
/113 "Farewell Group" with conductors, Mr. G.C. Warnock and the Rev. F. Church, May 18, 1947 (2 prints, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative
/114 Group of children with a Fairbridge "Godmother" [Miss Easlo] Farewell Party, May 18, 1947 (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative
/115 Group of children with local schoolmistress, Farewell Party, May 18, 1947 (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative
/116 Mrs. McIvor, Michael & sister, May 18, 1947 (1 neg.) Small Negative
/117 Miss Mills, 1947 (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative
/118 Mrs. Wallis & Miss Coulsan, 1947 (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / small Negative
/119 G.G. Margaret re. at Benington, 1947 (1 neg.) Small Negative
/120 Joyce & Ken Shutt at Benington [1947?] (1 neg.) Small Negative

Miscellaneous

/121 Treble House [194?] (1 print) Small Print
Woodford [Boys?] a cottage of the Boy’s Garden city...a cottage family [194?] (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative

Boy’s Garden City-Mr. & Mrs. Cobbold, Mrs. Logan, Miss Hart [194?] (1 neg.) Small Negative

Treble House-Stables [194?] (1 print) Small Print

Peter Wilkes: Garden, St. John’s, Littlestown, Earlswood [194?] (1 neg.) Small Negative

The Headmaster at St. Christopher’s & John Wallis 1946 (1 neg.)

Goodbye at London (Waterloo) Station (Canadian Party) May 19, 1947 (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative

Unidentified group (England) [B.T.] (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative

The following 5 listings may/may not be FFS - Do not know context [BT]

Saunders family-Southsea 1946 (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative

Boy [194?] (1 neg.) Small Negative

Crossing the Moat by rope-Gordonstown, 1946 (1 neg.) Small Negative

Firemen (NFS squad) climbing the wall-Gordonstown,1946 ( 1neg.) Small Negative

Firemen (NFS squad) with the hose-wagon 1946 (1neg.)

"...near Alton..." Small Negative

II. Australia-ca. 1948-49 - Trip to Australia & FF Schools there

Miscellaneous prints

Unidentified (5 prints, 2 dupes.) Small Print

Unidentified (6 prints, 2 dupes.) Small Print

Unidentified (6 prints, 3 dupes.) Small Print

Unidentified (5 prints, 1 dup.) Small Print

Unidentified (5 prints, 2 dupes.) Small Print

Unidentified (5 prints, 2 dupes.) Small Print

Unidentified (5 prints) Small Print

Unidentified (4 prints, 2 dupes.) Small Print

The negatives which correspond to the preceding "Australian" prints have been filed in the order roughly corresponding to that of the prints. However not all prints have negatives and there are three negatives without prints.

Unidentified (10 negs.) Small Negative
Unidentified (10 negs.) Small Negative

Unidentified (12 negs.) Small Negative

III. Duncan, B.C. - Fairbridge Farm School--Identified prints (miscellaneous)

Pioneer Timber Co. (3 prints)

Mrs. Logan & Mrs. Willis--FFS Cottage Mother (1neg.) Small Print / Small Negative

Ronnie Hancock, Stanley Blake, Ronnie Emmerson, Jimmy Harris at Youbou Swimming Regatta, Aug. 1994 (1 print) Small Print

Harry, Irene, Muriel, Doreen Lister, 1942 (1 print) Small Print

Doreen Lister, 1943 (1 print) Small Print

Jeannie and Pam Morrison, 1942 (1 print) Small Print

Pam Morrison & Lillian Kemp, Sept. 1944 (1 print) Small Print

Jessie Newbold, Autumn 1942 (1 print) Small Print

M. Pritchard, March 1943 (1 print) Small Print

Mollie Pritchard, March 1943 (1 print) Small Print

Kenneth Ryan, Spring 1945, Lieut. Fairbridge CadetCorp. (1 print) Small Print

K. Ryan, B. Stockbridge, Spring 1945 (1 print) Small Print

Olive Turner, 1942 (1 print) Small Print

Olive Turner, 1945 (1 print) Small Print

Olive & Ken Turner, Spring 1945 (1 print) Small Print

Ken, Olive and George Turner, spring 1945 (1 print) Small Print

Henry and Alf White, 1942 (1 print) Small Print

Pte. Alfie White, Spring 1945 (1 print) Small Print

Frank Todd, 1942 (1 print) Small Print

Frank Todd, Tom Kemp, 1943 (1 print) Small Print

M. Batt, 1942 (1 print) Small Print

Arthur and Stanley Newbury, 1942 (1 print) Small Print

B. Lenton, 1942 (1 print) Small Print

Dickie Todd and Derek Garside, Autumn 1942 (1 print) Small Print

Victor and Jimmy Garside, 1942 (1 print) Small Print

J. Danks, R. Bennett, 1943 (1 print) Small Print

P. Wilkes, 1943 (1 print) Small Print

Ken Arnison, Spring 1945 (1 print) Small Print

Andy Buglass, April 1945 (1 print) Small Print

Margaret Caldwell, Spring 1945 (1 print) Small Print

Paul Conlon, Spring 1945 (1 print) Small Print

Fred Henderson, Spring 1945 (1 print) Small Print

Hazel Hughes, Feb. 1945 (1 print) Small Print
/181  Billy Meers, Spring 145, with cup won at Kinsman's Boxing Tournament (1 print) Small Print
/182  Roy [Myhill?]-(cross country race, 1945) (1 print) Small Print
/183  Eileen Ryan, April 1945 (1 print) Small Print
/184  [as labelled on back of print]: To Mr. & Mrs. Logan From Bob Bennett (1 print) Small Print
/185  [as noted on containing envelope by BT] Poss. Staff? (1 print, 1 neg.) Small Print / Small Negative

From envelope marked "Farm School Annual Road Race, 1941, April 11th, Good Friday. [and others-BT]

/186  Ready for [?] Summer 1940 (1 print) Small Print
/187 (a-e) Unidentified (5 prints) Small Print
/188 (a-g) Unidentified (7 prints) Small Print

Unidentified Prints (miscellaneous)

/189 (a-e) Unidentified (5 prints) Small Print
/190 (a-e) Unidentified (5 prints) Small Print
/191 (a-c) Unidentified (3 prints) Small Print
/192 (a-e) Unidentified (5 prints) Small Print
/193 (a-e) Unidentified (5 prints) Small Print
/194 (a-e) Unidentified (5 prints) Small Print
/195 (a-e) Unidentified (5 prints) Small Print
/196 (a-e) Unidentified (5 prints) Small Print
/197 (a-e) Unidentified (5 prints) Small Print
/198 (a-d) Unidentified (4 prints) Small Print
/199  Unidentified (1 print)
/200  Unidentified (6 negs.) Small Negative

Old Fairbridgians, BC--(photos, etc. from old Fairbridgians to HTL) BT

/201  Fort McLeod, Alberta: #7 S.F.T.S., Soccer Team, July 1942 (1 print) Print
/202 (a-d) (?) & Ivor Church in Vancouver (Ivor Church was responsible for bringing a party of Fairbridge children to B.C. (year?) B.T.) (5 prints, 1 neg.) Small Print
/203  Bob Warnock (1 print) Small Print
/204  Mr. & Mrs. Bonman, April 4, 1947 (1 print) Small Print
/205  Halldorson family (nee Mary Green)--photo of children and photo Christmas cards of children and family (3 prints) Small Print
Christmas photo greeting from Lily, Jim, Linda & Jamie Dean (19??) (1 print)
Print

Christmas greeting from Don, Gwenny, & John (Don Morton) & (M. Gwennie
Owens Morton) B.T. (19??) (1 print) Print

Victor Redman and family in front of their home (a-c) at 951 No. 1 Road,
Lulu Island, 1961 (3 prints) Small Print

Thomas Kemp... "...from Albert, Christmas 1945" (1 print) Small Print

Lilian Kemp... "...from Albert, Christmas 1945" Small Print

Mr. & Mrs. Kemp & Albert "...Easter 1946" (1 print) Small Print

Lilian Kemp (4 prints) (a-d) Small Print

To Mr. Logan with very best wishes to you. From Albert. (1 print) Small Print

To Mr. Logan with sincere wishes to you. From Florence. (1 print) Small Print

Trevor Stockbridge, in Australia. (extensive (a-f) writing on backs of photos
providing description) 1960 (6 prints) * sa folder (letters and postcards from
Stockbridge) Print

Pat Hood? Spring 1952 (1 print) Small Print

(Dick Speed) B.T. (1 print) Print

Alec (1 print) Print

Peter Forrest & Annie Usher wedding photo Left to right: Ken Brauton, Peter
Forrest, Annie Usher, , , , Bill Garnet, Principal FFS. B.T. Print

Unidentified (2 prints) Small Print

U.B.C. Library, 1952-53

U.B.C. Library, 1952-53 (2 prints, 2 negs.) (a-b) Small Print

England [Added Photos]

On back of photo: "Mrs. Wilberforce (left) George Warnock and Gordon
Green talking to Mrs. W’s aunt (in farming costume) near Alton when we
went to look over the property. Show this to ... H." Small Print / Small
Negative

Portrait of General R. Brutinel. Photo issigned "to Major Logan. R. Brutinel"
signed by photographer Swaine.

Portrait of Harry T. Logan. Taken in Edinburgh, 1911. Signed on back "ever
affectionately yours, Harry” Small Print

Photo of group of people in front of Logan home at 4155 W. 12th Ave., Vcr.
Those pictured are, from left to right: Antony Geiweig?, Ed Wilson, Raelene
Pugsley, Massimo Ciavolella, Roy Darcus, ohn Wilson. Small Print
Photos taken during the British Empire Games, (a-d) sp, sn U.B.C., 1954. Photos (a) & (b) are of the 4th Seaforth Highlanders; photos (c) & (d) are of the Empire Swimming Pool. Small Print / Small Negative

Colour photo of group seated around a table, taken at U.B.C. 1969. At the left end of the table are Prof. & Mrs. F.G.C. Wood and at The right end of the table are Prof. & Mrs. H.T. Logan. Small Print

H.T. Logan at Fairbridge and in London. Photo (a) was taken at the Fairbridge Farm School ca. 1942. Photo (b) was taken at Savoy House, London, England, ca. 1945. Small Print

Photo of Strathcona mounted on cardboard. Written on the card is "Christmas Greetings to Mr. & Mrs. Logan from Strathcona". Small Print

Photo of children at FFS. Those pictured are: centre back, Lillian Hopson, Cottage mother; front row, 2nd from left, Mr. Hugh Savage; extreme right, G. Logan. Small Print

Plaque in memory of John Elmo Murray Logan as it appeared in the chapel at FFS. Small Print / Print

Additional photo of the plaque.

Photos of Logan settlement, school, church, and (a-j) graveyard in Upper Stewiacke, N.S., June 1956. Description on the back of each photo. Small Print

The meeting house at E. Derry, N.H., 1965. Small Print

The graveyard, Robie, Truro. Photo (a) shows the graves of Hugh Moor and wife Janet Logan in the foreground. Photo (b) shows the graves of John Logan and Edward Logan in the 2nd row and the graves from left to right: David Logan, wife Sarah and David R. Logan. Small Print

Photo (a) shows G. Logan and Col. R.A. Logan at (a-b) site of original Logan grave, Musquodoboit. Photo (b) shows, from left to right: Mrs. R.A. Logan; Mrs. Earle Logan; Col. R.A. Logan; G. Logan; at the Logan home, Musquodoboit, 1965. Small Print

The Logan mansion at Lochend, Lieth, [n.d.] Print

Interior of St. Triduana’s Well, Restalrig, [n.d.] Print

Restalrig Church and the Well of St. Triduana, n.d. Print

Fastcastle, [n.d.] Print

Harry T. Logan receiving honorary degree on Thursday, May 27, 1965 at U.B.C. Print

Faculty Association 50th Anniversary, Buchanan Bldg., U.B.C. Thursday, Sept. 24, 1970. Those pictured are, from left to right: Andrew Hutchison; M.Y. Williams; John M. Turnbull; Isabel MacInnes; H.T.L.; Henry Angus; Alden Barss. Photo by Meredith L. Smith. Print

Photos of Parliament Hill and the Ottawa River, (a-e) taken in Oct. 1919. Descriptions are on the back of each photo. Small Print
Postcards showing the 72nd Seaforth Highlanders (a-c) in training in Vancouver and overseas. Descriptions are written on the backs of most.

U.B.C. contingent bidding H.T.L. farewell, (a-b) 1915. a,b,d,e,g - Small Print / d,e,f,g Small Negative

Photos taken by H.T.L. of the 72nd Seaforth Highlanders at Hastings Park, Vancouver, 1916. See 1 enclosure.

Photo of H.T.L. in uniform, ca. 1916. a, b, c - Small Print / b, e - Small Negative

Photo of H.T.L. and unidentified man, ca. 1915.

Portrait of G.H. Sayer in uniform, [n.d.] Small Print

Photo of Fred Dondanean, rec’d. March 3, 1942. Small Print

Photo of Capt. Basil Elmo Atkins, cousin of H.T.L., [n.d.] Small Print

Photo of Elmo Atkins, [n.d.] Small Print


Portrait of Captain Rainboth, 16th Machine Gun Company. Taken by Swaine, 140 New Bond St. W. & Southsea. Plate no. 24565B. (mounted on cardboard)

Album Photos of the 72nd Seaforth Highlanders, 1915-18. Photos are listed as: A/B/C/D

p.1
a. H.T.L. in uniform.
b. Officer’s class: Workpoint Barracks, Victoria, B.C., May-June, 1915.
c. Sergeant Instructors, Workpoint Barrack.
d. Back row, left to right: Harper; H. Andrews; Pearce. Front row, left to right: Colquhoun; H.T.L.

p.2 Quarter Guard
a. Inspecting
b. Dismissing
c. Left to right: Lieuts. H.T.L.; Manley; McCarter; Jennaway
d. Left to right: Lieuts. Birds; H.T.L.
e. Same persons as c., different view.

p.3
a. Trenches near Vancouver
b. The beach
c. No. 10 Platoon, C. Co.
d. Tug of war
e. 72nd Battalion, route march

p.4
a. March past of the 72nd o/S, Battalion, C.E.F. at the Duke of Connaught’s
Inspection, Hastings Park.
c. The Duke Connaught's inspection, 16 Sept. 1916.
e. The Hon. Sir Chas. Davidson K.G.C. inspecting the 72nd Battalion in the autumn of 1916.

p. 5
b. Maj. Wilson, second in command, 72nd B'n.

p. 6
a. Capt. Turner
c. The Duke Connaught's inspection, 16 Sept. 1916.
e. The Hon. Sir Chas. Davidson K.G.C. inspecting the 72nd Battalion in the autumn of 1916.

p. 7
a. Gargoyles on Winchcombe Church, c. SW caption: May 22nd, 1916.
b. Maj. Wilson, second in command, 72nd B'n.

c. Metagamma and destroyer, April 1916.

p. 8
a. Gargoyles on Winchcombe Church, c. SW caption: May 22nd, 1916.
b. Maj. Wilson, second in command, 72nd B'n.

e. The Duke Connaught's inspection, 16 Sept. 1916.
g. The Hon. Sir Chas. Davidson K.G.C. inspecting the 72nd Battalion in the autumn of 1916.

p. 9
a. Gargoyles on Winchcombe Church, c. SW caption: May 22nd, 1916.
b. Maj. Wilson, second in command, 72nd B'n.

e. The Duke Connaught's inspection, 16 Sept. 1916.
g. The Hon. Sir Chas. Davidson K.G.C. inspecting the 72nd Battalion in the autumn of 1916.

p. 10
a. Gargoyles on Winchcombe Church, c. SW caption: May 22nd, 1916.
b. Maj. Wilson, second in command, 72nd B'n.

e. The Duke Connaught's inspection, 16 Sept. 1916.
g. The Hon. Sir Chas. Davidson K.G.C. inspecting the 72nd Battalion in the autumn of 1916.

p. 11
a. Gargoyles on Winchcombe Church, c. SW caption: May 22nd, 1916.
b. Maj. Wilson, second in command, 72nd B'n.

e. The Duke Connaught's inspection, 16 Sept. 1916.
g. The Hon. Sir Chas. Davidson K.G.C. inspecting the 72nd Battalion in the autumn of 1916.

p. 12
a. Gargoyles on Winchcombe Church, c. SW caption: May 22nd, 1916.
b. Maj. Wilson, second in command, 72nd B'n.

e. The Duke Connaught's inspection, 16 Sept. 1916.
g. The Hon. Sir Chas. Davidson K.G.C. inspecting the 72nd Battalion in the autumn of 1916.

p. 13
a. Gargoyles on Winchcombe Church, c. SW caption: May 22nd, 1916.
b. Maj. Wilson, second in command, 72nd B'n.

e. The Duke Connaught's inspection, 16 Sept. 1916.
g. The Hon. Sir Chas. Davidson K.G.C. inspecting the 72nd Battalion in the autumn of 1916.

p. 14
a. Gargoyles on Winchcombe Church, c. SW caption: May 22nd, 1916.
b. Maj. Wilson, second in command, 72nd B'n.

e. The Duke Connaught's inspection, 16 Sept. 1916.
g. The Hon. Sir Chas. Davidson K.G.C. inspecting the 72nd Battalion in the autumn of 1916.

p. 15
a. Gargoyles on Winchcombe Church, c. SW caption: May 22nd, 1916.
b. Maj. Wilson, second in command, 72nd B'n.

e. The Duke Connaught's inspection, 16 Sept. 1916.
g. The Hon. Sir Chas. Davidson K.G.C. inspecting the 72nd Battalion in the autumn of 1916.

p. 16
a. Gargoyles on Winchcombe Church, c. SW caption: May 22nd, 1916.
b. Maj. Wilson, second in command, 72nd B'n.

e. The Duke Connaught's inspection, 16 Sept. 1916.
g. The Hon. Sir Chas. Davidson K.G.C. inspecting the 72nd Battalion in the autumn of 1916.
Bramshott Camp.
c. Slightly different view of (a)
p.15 Lloyd George's Review, August 7th, 1916.
a. Lloyd George and Sir Sam Hughes
b. At the saluting base
c. March past of the 72nd Battalion
d. Lloyd George addressing the Officers
p.16 Lloyd George's Review.
a. March past of the 72nd Battalion
b. March past of the 82nd Battalion (Grenadier Guards of Montreal)
p.17
a. March past of the C.A.S.C.
c. March past of the 67th Battalion
Four photos across the bottom of the page, 1-3 are of H.T.L. on horseback and the 4th is of G. Logan and H.T.L. Caption: At Bramshott Camp, August 10th, 1916.
p.18
16th Machine Gun Co.
a. Lieut. B. Montagnon M.C.
b. left to right: Capt. H.T. Logan; Maj. E.W. Sansom, O.C.; Capt. S. Johnston.
c. Capt. E.L. Rainboth, M.C.
d. Lieut. Wylie Allen
p.19
a. left to right: Lieuts. J. Christie and H. Ritchie; Capt. E.L. Rainboth.
b & f. Q.M.S. Malin & Sgt. Condy
c & d. Lieut. Charlie Yound
p.20 Passchendaele: Oct.-Nov. 1917, 16th Machine Gun Co., No. 2 Section (Capt. E.L. Rainboth) (names of those pictured are on the facing page)
p.21 Batmen
a & b Walters
c & d "Sid" Smith
p.22
a. Lieut. A.R. Hill, H.T.L.
b. 16th Machine Gun Co.
c. Q.M. Malin
#3 Company, 4th Canadian Machine Gun Battalion Officers, Spring 1919.
Back row, left to right: Warr, Steele, Harrington. Centre: Barton, Pomeroy, Perkins, Kerr, Wright. Front: Grieve, Henderson, Williams, Hughes, Riddell. Small Negative

Officers of the University of British Columbia, C.O.T.C., 1915.

Group portrait of soldiers with H.T.L. seated 2nd from the left, all others are unidentified.

Mrs. J.A. Logan with Harry, The Manse, Sea Island, ca. 1897 mounted on cardboard) Small Print

Group photo taken at Sea Island ca. 1899. H.T.L. is the small boy standing on the ladder. (mounted on cardboard)

Rev. and Mrs. J.A. Logan standing on the steps of a house in Cumberland or Chilliwack between 1892-7. (mounted on cardboard)

Group of people at the McCleery Farm c. 1897. J.A. Logan is standing centre left with a man with a plant in his arm on his right; H.T. Logan is seated at the far left with a dog; Will Logan is seated on a horse at the rear.

Group of people in a field at the McCleery Farm c. 1897. Rev. Logan is standing in the left rear; Will Logan is kneeling to the right of the plow; H.T.L. is bending over to the left of the man on horse back.

Unidentified couple sitting in a carriage, possibly at Sea Island.

Picnic with the J. Milner Atkins family at Greer's beach (now Kitsilano), c. 1903. H.T.L. is seated in the centre by the tent door, the rest of those pictured are identified on the back of the mount. (mounted on cardboard) Small Print

The Mc Cleery House, taken by John William Logan, c. 1940.

Sea Island Mission Band c. 1902-03. Back row, left to right: Tait; Margaret MacArthur (Mrs. G.L. Ormsby); Harry Logan; Tait; McMynn (Mrs. Jack Mole). 2nd row: Annie Mole (Mrs. Sam McCleery); Mrs. J.A. Logan; Amy Mellis; Nanny McCleery. Front row: Polly Grauer; Ethel Miller (Mrs. Manson Wilson); Julia Murphy. (mounted on cardboard) Small Print

Postcard entitled "Farmers returning home", Eburne, B.C. Small Print

Postcard showing Sea Island cannery c. 1903. Small Print

Group photo taken at the Mc Cleery’s, Sea Island, c. 1897. H.T.L. seated at the far right and Will Logan is seated 2nd from the right. Small Print

Photo of a group of children, taken at Sea Island, [n.d.] Rev. J.A. Logan is kneeling on the far left in the second row and Will Logan is seated directly behind the ball in the front row.

Photo of a group of children, possibly from Sea Island School. H.T.L. is the 3rd from the right in the front row.

Class of 1917 reunion in 1957. H.T.L. and G. Logan are in the front 1st and 2nd from the right.

Unidentified U.B.C. Congregation. The identities of some of those pictured are on the back. Small Print

Photo of Mrs. Sherwood Lett and H.T.L. at tea party for Arts & Crafts short-course students, Sept. 1955. Small Print

H.T.L. speaking to the class of 1917 in 1957. The occasion is unknown.

H.T.L. laying a wreath at the War Memorial Gym, U.B.C. on Remembrance Day, [n.d.]

Photo of Officers and people sitting on stage in the Armoury, U.B.C., [n.d.] H.T.L. is seated 3rd from the right and Gordon Shrum is 6th from the right.

Portrait of H.T.L., [n.d.] Photo taken by Jan de Haas of de Haas Studio, (photo is in a booklet frame).

Photo of H.T.L. at Staff-Faculty Conference, Vancouver Island, 196?. Photo taken by Stanley Read.